Introduction
============

Defined as one of the ten leading causes of death worldwide, Tuberculosis (TB) affected approximately 8.6 million people in the year 2012, with 1.3 million dying from the disease, demonstrating the gravity of the phenomenon in the global context^(^ [@B01] ^)^.

Despite a global decline of 23.4% in TB deaths over 10 years, Brazil still recorded 3.1 deaths per 100,000 inhabitants in 2012 and 2.4 in 2010. There is the challenge of a reduction of 95% of these deaths by 2035, in accordance with the target recently adopted by the World Health Organization (WHO)^(^ [@B01] ^)^.

Also in this context it is worth noting that death from TB is an event regarded as unjustifiable and unacceptable, since the diagnostic methods are relatively simple, with low complexity diagnostics, such as sputum smear microscopy, and free treatment provided by the Brazilian Nation Health System (SUS), which is 99.9% effective^(^ [@B02] ^)^.

Studies on TB deaths should be considered, due to the possibility of tracing the profile of the population affected by the disease, accompanying the individual in different situations, as well as providing additional analysis regarding the surveillance of cases and patient care^(^ [@B03] ^)^.

These types of studies have been conducted in different parts of Brazil^(^ [@B03] ^-^ [@B05] ^)^, showing that cases of deaths are consequences of health inequalities that are imposed on that service systems of the area. A report published by the Pan American Health Organization^(^ [@B06] ^)^ cites Brazil as one of the leaders on the continent in terms of social inequalities.

According to the authors^(^ [@B07] ^)^, social inequalities in health lead to a delay in diagnoses, abandonment and failure of the treatment, the emergence of multidrug resistant TB and cases of death. It should also be noted that access to health services varies from region to region, therefore, the risk of disease and consequently its prognosis or outcome also present variations^(^ [@B08] ^-^ [@B09] ^)^. The literature indicates that deaths from TB, in certain territories, are more prevalent in areas with social problems and that lack assistance^(^ [@B09] ^)^, however, there are few studies^(^ [@B10] ^-^ [@B11] ^)^ that show this, which is important for addressing the problem.

Considering the importance of equipping managers and employees of the areas most afflicted by TB, highlighting the regions of access inequality, the aim of this study was to characterize the differences in the clinical and epidemiological profile of deaths that had TB as the immediate or associated cause and to analyze the spatial distribution of the cases of death from TB in the territories of Ribeirão Preto.

Method
======

This was an ecological study conducted in the municipality of Ribeirão Preto, situated in the northeast of São Paulo state, 313km from the capital and with a population of 604,682 inhabitants. The municipality is part of the group that present high levels of social and economic indicators, and, according to data from the State Foundation System of Data Analysis^(^ [@B12] ^)^, referring to the census data of 2000, with a rate of life expectancy at birth of 74.80 years, a municipal Human Development Index of 0.733, a social exclusion index of approximately 0.67, a poverty incidence of 11.75% and Gini Index of 0.45. In the 2010 edition of the São Paulo Index of Social Responsibility, Ribeirão Preto ranked in Group 2, which includes the municipalities that, despite presenting high levels of wealth, do not display good social indicators, exceeding the mean of the state of São Paulo in longevity and education scores^(^ [@B12] ^)^.

The research population was composed of all 114 cases of death from TB registered in the Mortality Information System (MIS), for the period from 2006 to 2012. Data collection was carried out in the Epidemiological Surveillance Division of the Municipal Health Department of Ribeirão Preto. In the data selection process, the death certificates (DCs) considered were those of residents of the urban area of Ribeirão Preto, that had, regarding both the immediate cause and the associated cause, a classification of A15.0 to A19.9 in the International Classification of Diseases version 10 (ICD-10), encompassing all clinical forms of TB.

Considering the sociodemographic characteristics, the variables of interest were age, gender, race/color, marital status, education and occupation. The variables that encompassed the epidemiological profile were immediate cause and associated cause of death, place in which death occurred, medical care, complementary examination, surgery, autopsy and person responsible for completing the DC.

For the bivariate analysis, performed using the Statistica version 12 software, the crossing of the dependent variable, TB immediate cause (yes or no), with the independent variables (sociodemographic characteristics and other epidemiological characteristics) was considered. For the age variable (continuous) measures of central tendency (mean, median) and maximum and minimum values were calculated, with this also being categorized from the median, so that the age was ranked above or below the value obtained. Subsequently, the chi-square test of proportions was applied, with Yates correction or Fisher\'s exact test, when necessary, setting the type I error probability at 5%. It is worth clarifying that the ignored or incomplete deaths records were excluded from this step.

For the identification of the areas vulnerable to cases of death, the geocoding was initially carried out using the TerraView 4.22 software considering the StreetBase^(r)^digital map of street address segments in projection UTM/WGS84, available in the Shapefile format, acquired via the *Imagem Soluções de Inteligência Geográfica* company. In this stage, considering the standardization and the equalization of the addresses of the resident cases, the inclusion criteria were occurrence in urban areas and full address.

Subsequently, the technique of point density analysis, defined with the Kernel estimate, was used, which constitutes exploratory interpolation, generating a surface density to identify hot or vulnerable areas. Considering the distance of 1,000m, thematic maps of density distribution of the deaths were generated using the ArcGIS 10.2 software.

The project was approved by the Research Ethics Committee of the Ribeirão Preto College of Nursing, with the Certificate of Presentation for Ethics Assessment (CAAE) No. 09708612.7.0000.5393.

Results
=======

In the period from 2006 to 2012, 114 deaths with ICD A15.0 to A19.9 were reported, of which 50 had TB as the immediate cause and 64 had TB as an associated cause. The minimum age of cases was 27 years and the maximum 91 years, with mean and median of 52 years.

According to [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}, the majority of the cases of death occurred in males of white race/color. With regard to the epidemiological characteristics, 93 (81.58%) cases of death occurred in the hospital context and 61 (53.51%) underwent autopsy to confirm the cause of death, however, the majority of the DCs were not completed by the Death Verification Service (SVO) but by other services (n=39; 34.21%).

[Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"} presents the results of the bivariate analysis. Age had a statistically significant association with the cause of death (p=.008), showing that people over the age of 52 years had TB as the immediate cause of death, while in those younger (under 52 years) the disease was associated with the event.

Table 1- Distribution of the sociodemographic characteristics of the cases of death from tuberculosis, according to immediate causes or not. Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil, 2006/2012VariablesTotal(%)Immediate causeAssociated causeP valuen(%)n(%)Age, years (n=114)≤525750.001815.793934.21.008\*\>525750.003228.072521.93Gender (n=114)Male9273.603732.465548.25.109Female2226.401311.4097.89Race/color (n=108)White7162.282523.154642.59.162Black3631.581816.671816.67Yellow10.8810.9300.00Marital status (n=97)Single5144.742020.623131.96.669Married3530.701717.531818.56Widowed65.2622.0644.12Separated /divorced54.3933.0922.06Schooling in years of study (n=48)None21.7524.1700.00.1651-354.3924.1736.254-72925.441327.081633.338-1197.8924.17714.58\>1232.6300.0036.25Occupation (n=48)Retired/pensioner2320.171225.001122.92.741Housewife43.5124.1724.17General services1714.91714.581020.83Other43.5112.0836.25Place of occurrence (n=114)Hospital9381.583631.585750.00.075Other health facilities1311.40108.7732.63Home65.2632.6332.63Other21.7510.8810.88Medical care (n=88)Yes8372.813236.365157.95.405No54.3911.1444.55Complementary examination (n=63)Yes5384.131930.163453.97.721No1015.8734.76711.11Surgery (n=67)Yes76.1422.9957.46.557No6052.632435.823653.73Autopsy (n=109)Yes6153.512724.773431.19.623No4842.101917.432926.61Completion of the Death Certificate (n=111)Death Verification Service2622.801917.1276.31.003\*Attending physician2824.561210.811614.41Substitute physician1815.7965.411210.81Other3934.21119.912825.23[^1]

Another variable that also showed a statistically significant association with the cause of death was the sector or professional responsible for the death certificate (p=.003), with the highest proportion of people that had TB as the immediate cause issued by the SVO. Regarding the deaths in which TB was an associated cause, there were higher proportions of deaths certificates issued by services other than the SVO.

Concerning the clinical form, among the cases of death with TB as the immediate cause, as well as those with it as an associated cause, pulmonary TB, without mention of bacteriological or histological confirmation examination, was prevalent.[Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"} presents the frequencies of the clinical forms of TB found in the investigation.

Table 2- Distribution of the deaths from TB as the immediate cause and an associated cause, according to the clinical form. Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil, 2006/2012**CodeDefinitionImmediate causeAssociated causen%n%**A15.2Pulmonary tuberculosis with histological confirmation1836.01523.0A15.3Pulmonary tuberculosis, with confirmation by unspecified means12.011.5A16.2Pulmonary tuberculosis, without mention of bacteriological or histological confirmation2550.02641.0A16.5Tuberculosis pleurisy, without mention of bacteriological or histological confirmation12.034.7A16.9Respiratory tuberculosis, unspecified, without mention of bacteriological or histological confirmation0046.2A17.8Other tuberculosis of the nervous system12.023.1A17.9Tuberculosis of the nervous system, unspecified0000A18.0Tuberculosis of bones and joints12.000A18.1Tuberculosis of the genitourinary system0011.5A18.2Tuberculous peripheral lymphadenopathy0023.1A18.8Tuberculosis of other specified organs12.000A19.0Acute miliary tuberculosis of a single specified site0023.1A19.8Other miliary tuberculosis12.000A19.9Miliary tuberculosis, unspecified12.0812.5Total5010064100

In spatial analysis, it was possible to geocode 102 (89%) of the 114 total cases of death considered in the study. The losses were due to the fact that eight cases were located in rural areas and four presented inconsistencies related to the address.[Figures 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} present the thematic maps of the density of deaths with TB as the immediate cause and of those with TB as an associated cause, respectively, within the urban area of Ribeirão Preto.

[Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows a higher density of deaths with TB as the immediate cause in the census sectors covered by the western and northern health districts, and a slight focus in the eastern health district coverage area. The higher density of the cases of death with TB as an associated cause ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) was also in the area of the western health district, however, extended to the census sectors of the areas covered by the central and southern health districts of the city, showing different areas of density to the cases of death with TB as the immediate cause, however, there is a heterogeneous distribution on both maps.

Figure 1- Map of the density distribution of cases of deaths from tuberculosis as the immediate cause. Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil, 2006/2012

Figure 2- Map of the density distribution of cases of deaths from tuberculosis as the immediate cause. Ribeirão Preto, SP, Brazil, 2006/2012

Discussion
==========

The results show that the median age of those who died from TB was 52 years, with the majority being single, male, of white race/color and with four to seven years of schooling, with these results being similar to those found in a study conducted in the state of São Paulo^(^ [@B13] ^)^.

There was also no difference in the profile of the people that had TB as the immediate cause of death compared to those in which TB was an associated cause, except for the variables age and sector responsible for completion of the DC. In relation to the latter variable, there were higher proportions of cases of death with TB as the immediate cause certified by the SVO.

Regarding the age of the cases of death from TB, it was observed that the younger individuals had TB as a cause associated with death. A study conducted in Malawi regarding the causes of death with HIV provides a possible explanation for this finding. It found that TB was the second most common cause of death among these patients, and also that young people were more likely to progress to death from TB than people over 60 years of age, since the latter were less affected by the HIV pandemic^(^ [@B14] ^)^.

Another factor that may also contribute to the interpretation of these results comes from a the study carried out in Campinas, SP, which also showed differences between age groups, in which the cases of death with TB as the immediate cause occurred in people over the age of 50 years and cases of death with AIDS as the immediate cause in people aged between 21 and 40 years^(^ [@B15] ^)^.

Considering that TB is the most common opportunistic infection in patients infected with Human Immunodeficiency Virus (HIV), being responsible for 26% of deaths in AIDS cases^(^ [@B16] ^)^, there are reasons that lead the authors to assume an influence of HIV in cases of deaths that had TB as an associated cause. In the municipality under study the incidence rate for HIV was 26.13 per 100,000 inhabitants in 2012 and among the TB-HIV co-infected patients, the percentage of death was 32.8%^(^ [@B17] ^)^.

It should be noted that the cases of death in which TB was an associated cause have a multi-causal explanation and there may be interference from other causes, including HIV (ICD B20.0), however, to investigate the other associated causes of death, other than TB, was not the aim of this study, although this would be worth investigation.

To consider only a single cause of death can be an arbitrary selection, since the associated causes are excluded from the tabulations, however, are also causes that play an important factor in the chain of morbid events that contribute to death^(^ [@B18] ^)^.

Although the use of the concept of immediate cause is relevant for mortality studies, this approach creates limitations due to loss of information when the explanation of death is multi-causal. Furthermore, the pattern of the causes of death is somewhat linked with quality, because this may reflect the availability of the medical care provided to the population and the characteristics of the DC completion^(^ [@B19] ^)^.

In this sense, the SVOs appear as co-participants in this data qualification, because they can minimize the poorly defined causes^(^ [@B19] ^)^, however, the high number of referrals, specifically in the case of TB, can represent great disarticulation between the treatment units and the disease surveillance system^(^ [@B20] ^)^.

Another result that was related to the quality of the TB surveillance system was the number of cases of death, both as a immediate cause and an associated cause, with ICD A16.2, which refers to pulmonary TB, without mention of bacteriological or histological confirmation, a situation similar to that found in studies in Campo Grande, MS^(^ [@B04] ^)^, Rio de Janeiro, RJ^(^ [@B05] ^)^ and Sao Luis, MA^(^ [@B09] ^)^. According to the authors of the first study^(^ [@B04] ^)^, the interrelating of databases, for example the MIS and the Information System for Notifiable Diseases, enables the reclassification of some cases, including those in which there was no bacteriological or histological confirmation.

It should also be noted that among the clinical forms of TB, pulmonary TB deserves more emphasis, because it is transmissible and requires immediate intervention in order to affect the chain of transmission; furthermore, it is on the list of preventable causes of deaths, given that, if appropriate actions of health promotion, protection and recovery were instituted for individuals and families by the local health systems, these events would not occur^(^ [@B21] ^)^.

Considering death from TB to be a sentinel event, which characterizes failures in the process of prevention, diagnosis and treatment of the disease^(^ [@B21] ^)^, it appears to not only reflect the organization and quality of the health services, but also the unequal distribution of health power, resources and technologies among social groups, resulting in social inequality in health^(^ [@B22] ^)^ and affecting, directly and indirectly, the exacerbation of some health conditions.

Corroborating this situation, it was found that the spatial distribution, of both the cases of TB as the immediate cause of death and as an associated cause, did not occur at random, seeming to form clusters in some areas of the municipality investigated, suggesting areas vulnerable to the occurrence of these events. These territories have been highlighted in other studies, as they constitute critical areas in terms of incidence and prevalence of TB^(^ [@B22] ^)^.

Other authors^(^ [@B23] ^)^ have also highlighted the vulnerability of areas of Ribeirão Preto, classifying them into lower, intermediate and higher socioeconomic levels, noting that the higher incidence of HIV/TB co-infection has been in the intermediate socioeconomic level areas. Considering this classification performed by the authors^(^ [@B23] ^)^, the data of the present study demonstrate that the occurrence of deaths from TB, both as an associated and immediate cause, were concentrated in lower and intermediate socioeconomic status areas.

Knowing the priority sites for TB control, as demonstrated in this and other studies^(^ [@B09] ^,^ [@B22] ^-^ [@B23] ^)^, can assist in public management, with subsidies for choosing specific strategies and interventions directed toward the most vulnerable populations, as well as in reducing social inequities in health.

In this context, the resulting maps of the spatial analyzes performed in this study show the risk areas^(^ [@B24] ^)^. According to the results, these areas, both in the cases of death from TB as the immediate cause and as an associated cause, which present little difference in the formation of clusters (darker areas of the maps), are places that possibly experience greater inequality of access to health education resources, income distribution, basic sanitation, education and other standard constituent of life of the population, favoring the risk of illness^(^ [@B25] ^)^.

The lighter areas of [Figures 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} could then represent areas of protection from the disease and consequently death from TB, therefore presenting the need for further studies to explain the occurrence of these cases of death, taking into account the social determinants of health, both individually and collectively, since an ecological study can present limitations concerning the collinearity of the data.

Another limitation to be highlighted relates to the use of secondary data, which may have created bias in the study, due to the presence of gaps or incomplete data. It should also be noted that for the spatial analyses, only the cases of death of people living in the urban area of the municipality were considered, however the literature^(^ [@B09] ^)^ has shown that people living in rural areas may experience more difficulty in accessing health services and consequently a less satisfactory outcome or prognosis, therefore, it would be interesting to include these areas in future studies.

Conclusion
==========

The difference in the profiles of the cases of death from TB as the immediate cause and as an associated cause, was governed by the age and by the sector responsible for the completion of the DC. The spatial distribution, of the cases of TB both as the immediate cause of death and as an associated cause, did not occur at random, seeming to form clusters in some regions of the municipality investigated, suggesting areas vulnerable to the occurrence of these events.

Areas with the formation of clusters are possibly places that experience greater inequality of access to health education resources, income distribution, basic sanitation and other constituents of the life pattern of the population that favor the risk of illness.

Knowing the priority sites for TB control can assist in public management, with subsidies for choosing specific strategies and interventions directed toward the most vulnerable populations, as well as in reducing social inequities in health. However, there is a need to carry out further studies, which may explain the occurrence of these cases of death taking into consideration the social determinants of health.
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